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Stay
CONNECTED

Our Mission:
Making disciples of Jesus Christ

RELATIONAL
We share life with one another in loving, challenging, Spirit-led 
community.

PRACTICAL
We apply the Bible to daily life and build Christ-centered homes.

GENERATIONAL
We bring children, students, and adults together as we follow 
Jesus.

INVITATIONAL
We invite others into our lives and into a relationship with God.

MISSIONAL
We love Jesus by feeding, befriending, and blessing those in 
need.

Our Values:
Welcome!
Welcome! If this is your first time at FaithWestwood, we want you to 
know how glad we are you came and that what you experience will 
bring you back next weekend.

If you have questions, ask anyone wearing a green FaithWestwood 
polo this morning, or leave us a note on the green Connection card 
found in the pews. We also invite our new guests to pick up a free 
gift at the Connections Center.

Meet Our Staff...
Each week we will introduce you to one of our staff members:
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Sermon Notes:

MESSAGES AVAILABLE ONLINE

Want to watch more messages or get another copy of the bulletin?  You can find them 
online at  www.faithwestwood.com.

Mon., 10/30 Tai Chi for Balance 1 - 1:45 p.m., Children’s Large Room

Mon., 10/30 Bell Choir Rehearsal 7 - 8 p.m., Bell Choir Room

Wed., 11/1 UMW Monthly Meeting 9 a.m. - Noon, Fellowship Hall

Wed., 11/1 CareMATers  1 - 3 p.m., Student Ministry Large Room

Wed., 11/1 Student Ministry  6 - 8:15 p.m., Student Ministry Rooms

Wed., 11/1 Children’s Choirs  6:30 - 7:15 p.m., Rooms 201/205

Wed., 11/1 Chancel Choir  7:30 - 8:30 p.m., Choir Room

Thur., 11/2  Tai Chi for Balance 1 - 1:45 p.m., Children’s Large Room

Thur., 11/2 FaithSent Card Ministry 6:30 - 8 p.m, Caring Ministry Room

FaithWestwood mugs for sale!
Help FaithWestwood be more eco-friendly by 
purchasing a stainless steel mug with our logo on 
it for only $13. 

Stop by the coffee bar and check one out today!

This Week At FaithWestwood...

Preservice
Songs “Rock of My Salvation”

“From the Day”

Welcome            Pastor Steve Todd

Song “Redeemed”
“Hands to the Heavens”

Children’s Time Pastor Steve Todd

Song “Soul on Fire”

Opportunities  Donna Sandoval

Offering “When the Saints”

Memorial Element           Pastor Steve Todd
Vikki O’Hara

Scripture  Marilyn Berryman

Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18

Message  Pastor Steve Todd

Spiritually Showing Off

Song “All the People Said Amen”

Blessing Pastor Steve Todd

Musicians:  Madison Barben vocals; Shane 
Campagna, electric guitar, vocals; Brian 
Gilreath, bass guitar; Shane Goughnour, 
keys, vocals; Jeff Inman, drums, vocals; Liz 
Polivka, vocals; Trish Todd, acoustic guitar. 

October 29, 2017

Today’s Mission Offering - FaithWorks Pantry Thanksgiving Meal Bags
On November 18, we will distribute 350 complete Thanksgiving Meal Bags to our 
Pantry patrons.  This reusable shopping bag will have all the “fixins” needed for 
a family of 4 to have Thanksgiving in their homes, plus there will be a $15 gift 
card to use for the purchase of a turkey or ham.

Your offering in the mission envelope today will help support the expenses of 
supplying the bags and giftcards, beyond what is donated by church members 
in November.  

You can also give on your mobile device by TEXTIng Pantry to 402-316-5481. 

Prelude  “Shall We Gather at the River”
Brenda Bowers, piano; David Gerard, piano

Welcome     Pastor Steve Todd

Call to Worship Pastor Steve Todd

Hymn  #140
Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Children’s Time Pastor Steve Todd

Greeting - 
Blest Be the Tie Donna Sandoval

Opportunities Donna Sandoval

Offering “Find Us Faithful”
Ensemble; David Gerard, accomp. 

Act of Praise      #162
Alleluia

Offering Prayer
The Apostle’s Creed       Pastor Steve Todd

Hymn #711, vs. 1, 2, 4, 6
For All the Saints

Memorial Element           Pastor Steve Todd
Vikki O’Hara

Hymn #707
Hymn of Promise

Scripture   Nayleigh Mossburgh
Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18

Message  Pastor Steve Todd
Spiritually Showing Off

Hymn   #408
The Gift of Love

Blessing

Shalom

October 22, 2017 mission offering - CFCI Tirasses = $565.48
November 5 - The Lord’s Template
Kids are not fans of super-long, wordy prayers. Neither are most adults. Neither 
was Jesus. Instead of giving us a long prayer with lots of words, he gave us an 
outline, a template for prayer. And when prayed from the heart, it opens the 
doors to God’s presence.

Next Sunday:

Warmly Traditional - 9 a.m. Casual Contemporary 10:45 a.m.

Vikki O’Hara, M.Div., Congregational Care Director
I’m here to  help you with…
• prayer: prayer chain, bulletin prayer list, worship prayer teams
• pastoral visitation: hospital, pre-surgical, nursing home/home-bound 
• funeral officiating, all funeral arrangements; home/apartment blessings
• short-term counseling & referrals in times of  challenge and crisis
• financial assistance, food pantry assistance for those in our congregation
• connect/serve with ministry teams: CareCallers, CarePartners, Blanketed 

with Prayer, Linus, CareMAT-ers, Angels on Wheels, Blessed Beginnings, 
MealTrain; Gardening Angels, Chancel/Foyer Décor Team, Red Cross blood drives

• connect/serve with support groups: DivorceCare, GriefShare, Single & Parenting, Life-
Happens 

Contact me at: vikki.ohara@faithwestwood.com or 402-650-9489 (cell, preferred)



Donation Location
The donation collection bins for the Pantry (Reusable Grocery Bags), CareMATers 
plastic bags, pop tabs, and Hy-Vee receipts, are now in the new coat closet, to the 
left of the new foyer elevator. 

Panhandler care kits are also in the foyer for you to pick up!

Costa Rica Informational Meeting - TODAY at 10:15am - 
FaithWestwood Chapel
We have been blessed to share ministry with Christ for the City International in 
many areas of San Jose, Costa Rica.  We are looking forward to sending another 
Adult mission team in April of 2018.  This will be a return trip for some, including 
Pastor Steve… but we are committed to sending NEW people every year!  Is this 
your turn?

This meeting between services will provide information to any who may be consid-
ering this upcoming trip.  Don’t be shy… stop in!  This amazing experience changes 
lives, maybe even your own...

Save the Date
Saturday November 18th is the annual Thanksgiving Meal Bag Giveaway.  The shop-
ping list for the complete Thanksgiving Meal Bag is already listed on FaithWest-
wood.com, under MISSIONS.  There will also be a convenient insert in upcoming 
bulletins.  We have a goal of 350 bags this year.  Mark your calendar to come be a 
volunteer for this exciting event.

FaithWorks Pantry - Saavy Shopper list for this week...
Baker’s:  General Mills or Post cereals, 4/$8 with card
                Kroger peanut butter, $1.29, with card

Fareway:  Hunt’s pasta sauce, $.99
                 Fareway mac n cheese, 2/$1
                 Fareway cereals, 3/$5
                 Fareway stuffing mix, $.88

Hy-vee:  That’s smart! apple juice, $.99
               Campbell’s cream soups, $.88
               Ramen noodles, 12/$1.78
               Prego pasta sauce, 2/$3

You are invited to join us 
each month as we gather 
for prayer.  This is a great 
place to grow in your 

journey of becoming a deep, daring, and daily disciple. We pray for approximately one hour, 
we have time of silent prayer and there is time for you to pray out loud if you wish. We also 
send home prayer materials.  We gather on the first Tuesday of the month in the Chapel, 
next gathering: November 7th at 6:30 p.m. 

If you are new or not yet a member,  FaithLink is a place to explore more 
about FaithWestwood, connect with others, and chat with Pastor Steve. 

Join us upstairs in the Chapel Sunday, November 5th at 12:15. A light lunch 
will be served. Visit the Connections Center for more information.

Nursery is available every Sunday at both services for chil-
dren under age 3. It is a safe place for them to socialize, play, 
listen to a Bible story, do a small craft and enjoy a snack. 

Nervous about leaving your child in a new 
place? We understand and have a paging 
system to contact you if anything would 
come up while your child is in the nursery.  

Sydney Beran is our Nursery Coordinator and available to visit with 
you about any concerns or if you are interested in serving in the 
Nursery.  Scan the QR code or contact her at sydney.beran22@gmail.
com or 402-719-9829.  

Student Ministry Director: Polly Pierce

polly.pierce@faithwestwood.com

402-895-3394 x 1005

This week in FW Student Ministry: 

TODAY: Serving at Trunk or Treat

             Wed, Nov. 1st: Student Ministry, 6:30-8:15pm

Series: “How to Be Awesome: Don’t Walk Alone - Invite Others”

If you would like to know more about FaithWestwood’s Student Ministry, stop 
by the Student Ministry table or email Polly! Our heart is students!  Our heart is 
Jesus!  Our heart is giving opportunity for the two to intersect.

• Type the phone number 402-316-5481

• In the text message, type a $ followed by the amount you 
want to give, e.g.. $20.00

• Press the space key 1 time

• Type the word GIVE if you want to give to our General 
Fund OR

• Type this week’s code (found on front page in Today’s Mis-
sion offering) if you want to give to our Mission Outreach

In the Text app on your phone: 

Give by TEXT
You can now give your Offering by credit card through a text on your smart 
phone.

...then follow the prompts to set up your text payment account.

Save the phone number in your smart phone and the next 
time you want to text give, just change the code and dollar 
amount.  

Untitled-3   1 8/29/15   5:48 PM

Children’s Director: Leah Dinoso

leah.dinoso@faithwestwood.com

402-895-3394 x 1002

TODAY!

Trunk or Treat  
2-4 p.m. in the lower parking lot!

Upcoming Dates for this weekend class:

November 10-12 

Sign up at the Connections Center

Want to know more about FaithWestwood? 
Growing as a disciple? Becoming a Partner? 
Visit the Connections Center today to learn 
how.  

Thanksgiving Bag Giveaway 
November 18 beginning at 10 a.m.

The FaithWorks Pantry is in need of 
reusable grocery bags. Donations can be brought to the office 

during weekdays. 

Darren Timberlake, contact
darren.timberlake@faithwestwood.com

402-895-3394 x 1012

FAITH
HOPE
LOVE IN ACTION

United
Methodist
Women

The Unit meeting for the United Methodist Women will be held on Nov. 1st at 
9 a.m in Fellowship Hall. We will have a light breakfast and then our program. 
The program will be about Partnership 4 Kids (formally All Our Kids). This is a 
goal setting and group mentoring program that builds hope for under served 
students and helps them create a foundation for success from Kindergarten to 
Careers. All ladies are invited to attend. 

The UMW are still collecting Hy-Vee and Family Fare receipts and pop tops. 
Containers are located in the coat closet.

Marilyn Hart - 402- 894-0177

Gaylene Adler - 402-895-3926

Hospital and Pre-Surgical Visitation
Our goal is to visit those in our congregation when you are hospitalized and to pray with 
you at the hospital before any surgeries you may require.  These visits are made based 
upon a specific request from you or an immediate family member who lets us know that 
you have been, or will be, hospitalized.  Our Congregational Care Director can be contacted 
24/7 at 402-650-9489 or vikki.ohara@faithwestwood.com and is available to be there at 
any time of the day or night.  

Expecting a Baby? 
Please let our Blessed Beginnings ministry know as soon as you are pregnant!  We 
have a gift for you to use throughout your pregnancy and want to be able to walk 
with you and pray for you, your family and your baby during your pregnancy!  We 
also arrange for pastoral visitation when you are hospitalized and deliver your 
baby.  To make the ministry team aware of your pregnancy, please contact Vikki 
O’Hara, M.Div., Congregational Care Director, at vikki.ohara@faithwestwood.com or 
402-650-9489. 


